
Gra,hatn's Corner
_------. ~-' By Frank Graham --------
Seventy-Five Tomorrow +1 Almost As Long
He's J1eenon the Track As He Can Remember.

This is a time, quite obviously, for saluting nice guys
in sport. Sunday, as you may have read in this corner 91'

elsewhere in this, newspaper, will be Frank Fris'ch nay at the
Polo Grounds. And tomorrow, as Pat Lynch reported yestel".
day, will be Jim Fitzsimmons' Day at Jamaica track, where

the preliminary round of the Sara·
toga meeting is being held.

If they succeed in getting Mr. Fitz
out in front of the crowd at Jamaica
tomorrow, I would like to say, it will
be the first time that many a one who
has admired him for a long time ever
will have se'en him. Many a one, that
is, who goes to the racetra.ck, day after
day, year in and year out, but who

,doesn't go down to the paddock to see
the horses saddled. Because if you do
not know his hideouts on a track . • •
from. Saratoga to, Hialeah and all the
places in between, taking in Churchill
Downs and Pimlico . • . the only place
~you'll ever see him is in. the paMoc~,
putting the saddle on his horse and talk.
ing to his jockey.

You see, there never has been a more self effacing figure
. in racing than this man who has spent all his life in racing.
The tip-off is that although he has saddled three Kentucky
Derby winners •.. Gallant Fox, Omaha and Johnstown ..•
he has seen only one Derby. That was in 1930, when Gallant
Fox won and William Woodward practically took him by the

, scruff of the neck and got him into his box at the Downs just
as the band had finished, playing "My Old Kentucky Home." The
other yeats at the Downs, whether the horse he saddled won or
lost, he was somewhere back in the scrambling mob, wondering
what was going on.

He's been that way on any track, on any d<lY. Sitting off
by himself or with a few friends, content to watch a race •••
or even to hear about it ••• once he has seen his steed safely
on the way to the post. At Jamaica, for instance, he sits in his

~car just inside the gate leading to the paddock. At Belmont Park,
he has his spot in the trainers' stand in the clearing just beyond
the clubhouse. At Aqueduct, he'll be on the rail in the back.
stre,tch, i,n front, of the barns where he stables his horses. At j',

,Saratoga, you'll find him in a far corner of the paddock' which,
through the years, has been reserved for him. One of his very

. favored spots was taken away from him when Empire City was
abandoned. 'That was a bench under the trees on the clubhouse,

'.'.'.-turn. ~ _ .



~
A Long Road ••• and At Times a Rough One: "

They are going to. make a fuss about him tomorrow ••• mucrj
against his will, you may be sure ••• because it will be his 75t~
birthday. ,

And well they might, whether he likes it or not. Because, you
eould say and not be far wrong, either, that he has been 75 years
in racing. He was born on the ground where the SI,.eepshead
Bay track, long since vanished, was built and his father moved the
family fust across the way when the job of laying out the racing
strip and building the stand's began. Almost the first sound he
can remember is the pounding of horses' hooves in the morning
works. . ...i f

He was, in the years that followed, a helper around the stable
kitchen ••• an exercise boy ••• a jockey ••• a trainer. Once,
for a short while, whoenthings were tough and there were children
to feed at home, the driver of a horse car. He rode on the so-
called outlaw tracks when he couldn't get mounts on the tracks
that had the approval of the Jockey Club. Guttenberg and Iron
·Mountain and other tracks, that nobody remembers now, knew him
well.

He was a gypsy, with one or two horses in his barn, 'campaign,-
ing on the bush tracks, borrowing mone·yand feed to 'keep his hor.ses
going. Often being hungry himself but making certain that his
·horses never were.

The Greatest? He 'Honestly Doesn't Know:
Being the sort of one hel is, the year.s of his greatness as a

trainer haven't changed him in the least, of course. His best
friends are his oldest frien.ds. The friends he made when he
didn't have a dime ••• and they didn't have a dime, either. Some
of them still haven't a dime and some have more money than
you could count in a day but the state of their fortunes never
has made any difference to him or to them. Save in one respect:
the broke guys among them never will want for anything as long
.as Mr. F:itz lives.
, And the horses he's known and the jocks he', known. He's'"
trained Gallant Fox and Omaha and Johnstown. And Dice and
,;Vagrancy and Seabiscuit and more. He's put Earl Sande and
Clarence Kummer and Johnny Longden and Eddie Arcaro and all
·the other grelit riders for 40 years, at least, on his horses' backs.
He's seen the horses he's trained come down in front in almost
every great stake race in the country. But ask him:

"What's the greatest horse you ever trained? Who was the
greatest jockey you ever put up? What was the greatest race
you ev'er won?"

You'll be disappointed in his answers ... at first. Because he'll
shake his head and say;

"1 don't know."
Then you'll realize he isn't stalling. The years, you see, have

brought, him wisdom. He really doesn't know. There must have
been times when he thought that this horse ••. or that ••• was
the greatest. That this jock ••. or that ••. was the best. That
this race ..• or that ••. seemed to him at the moment to be the
high point in his life. Now, looking back, he says:

"There would be only one way to decide which was the best
horse 1 ever trained. '•. and it's a way we'll never know. That
would be to line up the lot of them, each in his best year and in
top condition, and let them race. At what distance? I don't
know. Because some of them could run only six furlongs and
·some a mile and a half or more. Jockeys? What year? On what
horses? Under what conditions? Races? All I know is that
every time I have seen a horse I've trained win a race it has
been a great satisfaction to me ••. Some day I hope to win a
Belmont Futurity Maybe that the thrill I'm looking for."


